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CRUSHING TAGALS

ABOUT A PUT OUT Ol
ACTION LAST MiKK

A SANGUINARY CAMPAIGN

lpiipvtnl oltho Iii urrcilloii nt All Points
In tho lilnnd ItcMilU In Soiuu of thn-

llloodlcit Kiiujni iimnt of tlio Wur-

Amerlcim to curing the U ilt Nino
hissed unit Slxtedii Vtitinilxil-

Munlln Uy Cablo Tlw Itmt ba
the bloodiest of the war lne-

Hi days fighting around Mtwllit Au

llunlK roporir nawtyolll in show it total
r killed 12 officer nud 211

iiiii captured and many mow wouudul
The number wounded U hardly KUfaOtblf-

iirjiU3rliig tint Ptllplno entirely turk
faillltlHf a great majority ft tli-

Muuled will IVobably the wicks
wort nnisbod l0jn imur iitit

flue AmerUaiui toml wai nlnn killed
uua HlU n wounded 1vto lercoHUti nod
on firlvatw were kllltvt la nmbusbo while
IMortlng provlsilow tmlii

Tie liavo boon aggreseive in-

iiinwst every rovlnco of Luxor lion Plo
dvl rilnrs wand mimborliiK 300 whleli

9glit lortliriw months the loader
being reported killed i i pcurod ia 1U

old about San Miguel
IHlar U BiippoCil to b ngiln lucoinninnd-

HM gave the American garrison at Sun
MlHiuel conslatlni of three oompHnles ot the
Thlrijnfth Infantry with n Clntllnf n

turiin hunts fight during anight attnclr-

Tho lo sot the insurgents tit tbU ontasf
ineljdedia foregoing tola

as they removed thulr lend nail wounded
but presumably It wns eonutfliral

Twenty Filipinos In thepwloeof lititan
attacked Ll ut Womlo wbo with filet

rnrn was oouttn f ntar om S Tb lieu-

tenant and live rural wiw vodudfil ow-

prtviite was klllod
HITSI LedoliiH of tho ThlrtyQfth Infnit-

Uy was badly wounded In un ambuih n nr
Kniluu-

KLieut Calch of tho Thlttyievonth In
fnnty with ov nly men
ilijlit with 4UO liuurgentHiln Iho Kuftva-

i Twenty insurgouU
killed

ol traith of the Sev iitcorlth Infantry
woo rajitutud Gen Jlontunopro and
him to SInniln Is In tbo

ulT rlng from smulliwx presumably cttucbt

Col Smiths command captured om
vrs nud men with Montenegro The ofl-

litft were brought to Manila Mrmtoniigro
who was formerly ono of most dapper
olllecra In tbo Kthplnonrmy looks worn ant
haggard He says bo has led a tntrlt In Ilk
i months and h ban offered to return to
Uo North with Col Smith to endeavor to
IHtnido his former comr dt3 ot

Gnu bundled rtunvil tipanlth rl cui n
from tho provlncii of Tiiyabas South Limou

have nrr vet nt Manila
TUB t urgenti bravo too morn Spaniard

iu that dlalrlo llocently tUu Filipinos de
Mroytd several rods ot the raiw y line
lnnlino In nu unfcuoccsjf attemptto wruci
a train

muiciiKU I IAH

J Years mill YnttiiKnt
1 lllllnln liiiully-

Havorlilll Mnwt Spooial Tim
tharlcs B cchor a of thu lato Henry
Ward Boochor died nt thu homo of hU
laughter Mn 0 W Noyi In Georgetown
ile AVS tlghtyfour yeas of ago and
live youngest of tloIlceot fnmlly

Mr Itooelier vns graduated front
Jiovvdoln College und attended Aland Theo
logian University In Ohio tie bid hold
pastorates In Fort Wayne Ind Rework N

nod Georgetown Mast and nt ono time
WIll rhetoric profiteer at Onlesburg Unlv r-

iUy llllnoln Before after tho Civil
he spent mach tlraa In Florida where

ho helped to organize the publlo school ys-

tf m Of lute yuaN ho had led a retired life
devoting hffl tinu lo the writing of religious
tnd theological trnntlien

nits KUHN MMOST KIILKl

ISadl1 Unfit Up In u Itoniillnj-
liniitn Ynrdi

former atnte Hetintor Wllitam Kuhn
i f lUchmond Yn wa found In the
yir l of a boarding booso nt 71C North Hix

street shortly utter midnight with her
head any lace badly lacerated ors leg bro-

ken and bier Cody badly Slur was
r moved to St Josephs Hospital where her
iusbind with hits tbront bndly out WM rise

sent under the guard of two pollcrmeti Ho
under survellltiuco 01 suspicion to nwult

result of his wifes Injurlc

TUB COMJM III A INVOLUTION

Dura let Toro Bald tu He In IoMtttilun of
tlio JCclioU

Kingston Onraalon Iy Cnblft Advices
from Columbia say that Itooiw del Toro
Panama I In pomnsslon of the rebels The
tfovernmout charter the Drlttoh steamer nt

to take the troops to Boons Toro
whoro an important battle ls expected

With Booaa del Toro In tho hands of the
rebels Colon la practically threatened
There ia excitement ut Cnrtba-
trena over n report that Bsranqulllu has
fallen Into the hands of Uu Insurgents
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QUAY DEFEATED

UVIIiijtun Jtcriileil Content
WnohlnKlon Special ainUhwS Quay

of IVKMylvnnhi was Oonlod neuat
Unltwl htuto Htumtp after one of the most
dBtrrrclued battles over waged by H claimant
III tho history of the 8 unt A reioluiloii
declaring toot was not tntltlfd to a tnl
was adopted by a vain of 38 lo 02 It was i

battle loyal and It was nut niitll
vote revaidud clint the one M woo

the other WAS euuipullud tone
ift defeat It Will n day In the S uatH tbot
will b rend of in lilUoiy Sot shoo
du luratlon of wiir with Spiiln was than so-

uiBoh nupprcvsud isvUvrauut widens
It a mot uuunutd soetif livery Sen-

ator hud one of long tlli and as nunifl
after flume was nullvd ly the clerk the sound
of nml p p r uollldlnK could lj

hoard nil over the It wits generally
auqrptrd before tin that tbo result
liluutfil nlinoft upon u liAlr loot lu

the interest und heightened till es-

vlti ment
Up to tbe lastnioni ut Mr Quay tfco

favorite Llka nobanipioit pu HUt who hurl

Ifeii the hero ot miinybftttJaa thtiro u
general clinging to tint bUll that ho would

win A wLo wanted Ui bet
against tho rcnniylvuiilan ouid havMked
odds nod yet when wu cnw
fully lu p tPi them seomwil no real
why ho should have tawn u favorite The
Workcrw on either rldo wore uinkiuK no pre
dlatlous They above nil undor that
the light would be won or lost on a terribly
slight margin

no tlmo during the rollcnll was onoolrlv-
nioro than tvo votes ahead of thy other
us a rule It was sofa w being ahead
nnd then behind

Sir AVnlllngton ot Maryland unit
cllnchiog vote ngalutt Mr Quay shore
were but to vote nga him
AVolcott nod WvtmarL nut loth w r

crewed Quay mm with tbiwtilt WHHJI I

for Quay to have u majority If Mr
Wellington voted against him
wi about as much dopeudlit upon Mr
Wplllngtons vote i tiny other mans bnllol-
lu Situate It was too 11th hour and b

could have turned the tide lut li voted
roroutely agniuHt tho seating of yl
MIUJUU end day wai t to Mr Quay

Ill tit Raven ltniurti l Dniwneil at-

JiioknonOviT Si000t0Io-

ulAvlllp Ky SjXSJial Pourhis rain
continue throughout tho Hood dlstrlote ol-

ithu South and tint danger to lives mud prop
arty l becoming niuro grave It thought
Saturday that lima crisis was passed but It
many rain la falling again wiLt
lacronsod violence-

It was wlltnntud list Sntutday that 3

000000 worth of private property had alruad
destroyed nud It U now thought probn

bio that this dnmage will hue heavily in-

creased
Knit and tlograph oomruunlcatlon hit

boon destroyed between the smaller towns
in Mlsshslppt and Alabama soiith of
son tha northern llrrlt ot th flood Slimy
farmhonscs have boon swept away theooeuj-

wints barely in apltiK with tlirjr lives
the drowning ot it fnmlly of woven negro-
mj reported from Jackson Tlio ilocx
district i roughly loundrd by a lino draws
from Mobile up to tho Torablgbeo Itlver t
tbo centre of thIS htatn of Alabama

through Jitckouu Mlw to tho MlMU
slppl Diver s

Around Columbia Mlf every rnllron
and wagon bridge Is reporters washed away
and first crupd UfO a total lae At
prate time water tnadnvd Net In the

nod stores At Meridian MU tbs
eater U nt six feet In
Timbre in d liuJldlnRsnrf risjiDrtcd dootroyti-
nt KIlUvllltvMirldlitn De Soto and ImI-
tityou Pierre dl trl it In MlwlnsIpjI
numerous small poluts in VInLouiiv ripor
great dumiifj-

eTrnlis on rnllrodilu Smite Now Orlenrr-
whltli bnvu not nbnndnued utltBly art
ruuulnrt Onlyla daylight owing to the
diitigerods condition of tho trucks

tVlNTii TO 1M1V IIIIIU-

lturn d n Curtly II u o l uwn tu f
Ilixiciie-

AtoliUon Rte Spoolal In tho dlstrlci
eourt Thomas 0 Wonrroiui plendodgnllty U
time charge ot burning tho OIly rvsldouui
of C Vox u prominent HlKon nnd Will

tonttiotnl to serve eltthtocn yean in the
penitentiary

no admitted the Fox family had Iwon very
to him and that he tire to the house

In order to play the part of a hero by
log the family and thereby make his em-

ployer feel that lila kindness had been I

worthily Alter Woarmoa had beet
sontoneed ho said I plead guilty because 1

hated to fitoo the rnomburs of the FOJ
finally wbo had been no kind to me

HRITIHIt SIIHJKCT TltlllU-

Munlln Aulhurltlo 8u p ot LuuU Splice

Manila Dy CabliUuU Spllwtl nt
agent of theltmalngioua mind Maxim nod oni
of the biggest promoters la time Orient but

tried anti acquitted on lime ebar u o
smuqgllng

Government dpteotlvw Imvo ihadowet
him since ho arrived in Manila guspoctlnj
his business was filibustering and the au
thorltles were sold to IM anxious to get tit

lot by Ooa
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IUUii IN

ilirro l r iuu In Now
VorliTlieV tira llillilron

New V ffc Hp laliThrcp persons wore
kliltd throe injured In a lire in the six
itory tviwnjeut 7 1 Fowv th aireut The dead
iroi Lieliowitz 10 years old
Amiiftv7Jabowii8 11 years old Joseph
rl bowlu II yours old The Injured Simon
Ueljowllz 33 yours old fnlbor of tho dual
llldrwii Dora IInbowte SX years olds

lllchnel Itnusehbmmi Ki yonre old
The Injured persons were bunted about

the fuou und hard while mucking their
teefo-

Noao of then are erlouly Injured Tho
hose lu which the Urn Orourred Is n typical
East side tenement four finnllle living on n
loon Tilt had already awakened
time by too time limo iiollcvineu who
had ilUeonml ihe line the hallway

the llr Ht apu on the front of the huild
lug war soon crowded with partly dnstpd
moss and cJilldrpu pollcem n-

trlwltu np tnlni through the hallway
hut smoke MO dense that were
arlvoti buck on the top ol time

Iron rail In front of house a polieoman
aldod the pooplti In getting down by that
wayOn

tilt fourth Moor lived the family ot
Joseph fort Two of the children Sarah
10 years old and Bertha 12 mado their way
down the Itreoscapa to the flnt balcony
mall tuba dropped 13 feet Into the yard
whoro they were Imprls nod until tho fenoo
Will broken down by the flromon and they

llolx wlt who Is a nmttrmMXker lived
on the floor with wile 1nnnlw eight
chlUlren mad his wlfos mother llobocca
Solomon Thulf apartments were already
tilled with smoke ItabowlU seized his
daughter Dora and tried to get down the
stairway but lien litmus drove him back
buriitSK him hind thin obllil Ho managed to
umlttf huh way out through H window over n
plunk to the roof ot the adjoining buidlnK-

fM Iii bowit followed JJale eight
months old Clog behind wee tier
dftdgtiter Cellii 17 years old mill her son
Xntnnu is who wan carrjing his nln year
old sister Fannie The children who Inct
their by the smoke

they could renoh tilt window
the llrewtm sutvotdeil In getting

Into tho top floor thy of
time children All lush l un but
their IOdtw Shames

The dart ago to tint was about
f 100 a

UOIJUS SfltllOtJNDEII-

tiliortM Secretly Tunas lain
Trap Juliluro Kxprctoil

London py Cabin The post Ion ot time

How for e about V inuer Is reported to bo
most critical Itoberm has sent out small
forces now and again the doge nod
lit present the Federal troops era reported-
to bo nlniojt surrounded

Only the agile inoviinonvs can save
th mnlu body from rout or capture

Divisions nndor OetinraU Itrabant anti
Hurt Iwvo turned tho nor iKMltlon at Wup
oner nod have rotten within eight miles ol

beii g d giirrlron which ilgtinled by
lollojrraph ills well

TBH petrel of tbo Soventh Dragoons
report missing hue jolnijd Gfttornl-

Trvnobfl camp
Jtouiited Infantry under OeD laA Hnmll

ton tins Hcnilcd the wnterworkM B inns
Poet

flame advance upon Ualgetyd Position
near Docltpooit rildfec In Uinutjlanil

oheoktd
The lirltUli river nxlouMs at Vnrrontou

are shelled by tlm Vijilernl oroes
The Moor tonics retired from LHCUW Kop

lu a hurry that they lelt behind them a
ammunition and rUtt-

tlcyj of his forco hly ptiazled thu
11O9H who were unablu lo the direction
of the nttatk-

De Wet Is reported holding the waterworks
near Wepener with n strong force

The Federals are reported Wop
mad havo A herd Brabants

cattle null horses
Tvnuty Urltish were captured at Do SVefd-

IV rp Mettles the killed mud wounded
KU lfobnroitiported IM having been

driven from kopje to kopjo by forces in com
maul of a of General Cronje northtiist-
ot llwhot

FROM WASHINGTON

v TIB Houvo dtfeatod tile In tho
Naval Academy bill to turn over to tho navy
tho charting of the waters about She bow
jOMiWfIous The appropriation for the Na-
val Academy ItnprovumuuU was modified

The fiemito passel n joint resolution pro-
viding for the ndrnlnlstintlon ol Porto Hloan-
uflulrs until tho ofllclals are appointed

Hoot continued his explanation-
to the ftenntu commltt4ii ot his bill for the
reorganization of the army

Arrangements were completed for retiring
the Klo i nod substitution of American
money on the Island

Mr Prank W Ilaokett of now Hampshire
has bison nominated to bo secretary
of Hl Mr All h appoliu-
td governor of Porto lllco

A hilt introduced into lo Sonnto by Mr
Chandler has an its objciii the of
nnactment of Lure by Stttto to restrict
lights of oolord voter
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THE LAW VIOLATED

Sijgjittu ll gitr Uii the Cuban
j Sonmliil Stntuto N Very

iiiii it
Yftishlngton C1 Special Tho ox

regarding the of money
Win the Cuban revenues to United Slates

ofllcm In Cuba continued
ihaungrossluj topic of comment In political

offlclnl clrees here Tuero Is now
desire to examine the detailed

of uxpondliuros In tho Island
Bwrotnry Loot promises slmll soon bti

to the Senate Tho disbursements-
of tile Cuban fuuds In the year ending outlio-
31iE of last December reached the enormous
lUUf of 14000000 Up to tho present tlmo
06 Booouut of dUburiiementa except In

the and Indellnllo terms has
publicly made

1e positive announcement that General
titftnrd Wood was drawing about 81700 n
y fovornorsenoral of Cuba attracted

attention In Washington wiiirn li
11 known nml where only two yr nr

u oaptulu and nanUnnt surgeon
Medical CorpH of the army at n salary

of 1BOO n year It was also recalled
before accepting his new post In Cuba

Ira an offer to bo president of n
traction company at a salary It was
nt tie time of 410003 a year There
oleo considerable adveiso comment over tho
iHiarlmlnatlon admitted by the Secretary of

which GOD Ludlotf was presented
with 6100 a year additional as governor
the city of Havana while Gen Fitzhugh

successor hits not been granted any
allownnon whatever Tho sentiment was ox

prawod by moro than one Senator that It the
allowance was necessary as alleged by tho
War Department In excuse for its action it
should Intro been given to Qeu Leo AS

promptly ng to Gen Ludlow This will tin
doubludly be a subject of Inquiry when the
Senate makes further investigation

It Was stated la the defunso made public
by the War Department that the allowances

r MU grunted until a favorable opinion
hid barn secured from the Attorney General

Is expected will be trans
milted to the Senate and will be carefully
onitlnlzed la view of the express and em
phHtlo provision of law which makes adds
tdmal allowances to army officers Illegal

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tho Turkish govornmont according to a
dispatch from Constantinople tar replied to
the demand ot the United Hates that it will
compensate American
lImo conditions as in tho caso of other for-

eign subjects Tho Portohas not yet replied
to tho last collective note of the powers

General Von flclilolnltz has resigned from
the German army the Emperor having been
displeased with his lack ot arrangements nt
Altona on the occasion ot the Emperors ro
cent visit there

Lloyd Qrisoom United Slates charge dat
fnlros at Constantinople had an audIence
with the Sultan supposedly concerning tho
Indemnity demanded by the United States

Queen Victoria reviewed tbo naval cavalry
sad infantry brigades commanded by the
Duke ot CommuKht in Phoenix Park

Miss Mitud Clonnoftcovirod it summons for
malicious libel nsnlnint Mr Coiles editor of
the Irteh Figaro In Dublin

British relief forces have reached Kamarsl
Coat oolony to chuck thu j

ot the Anhantls
The Prince ot Wultw on his return

Ion from Copenhagen was given niifuthusl-
nutlu reception Ring Oscar of
with the Duke of York at the raiway station
to welcome the Prince

Quoeu Victoria conferred thu Victoria Cross
on Major IMbtlo for conspicuous bravery at
time battle of Colenso-

Amerlvnu tourists cannot take their pot
dogs Into England this your the EuulUIi
authorities having barred all foreign dogs

The trouble In tho Gold Coast Colony
West Africa is Increasing The Ashantls
leave killed live hundred of the loyal Belt Ins

Joan Alexandra Joseph Falgulrn tho
fatuous French sculptor died In

The announcement of tho marriage In
Reno Nov of Lord JtiiS3t11 to JIolllu Cook
unused a sensation In London AS Lord Due
tell has not scoured England a dlvoreo
from his tint wife who declares oho will not
inbuilt

Advises Iron Yokohama via San Fran
cisco indicate tho near approach of u con
inlet between Japan sad Russia

Tho are expected to attack tb
Governor before the arrival of the rullnt ex-

pedition
Tha Congress of German Minor

resolutions declining to join the Socialist
Thetynoht of Count TuUolph Ktutetlco was

wrecked near MInecroy and among those
lost was the Countess formvrlyUlMlIagaln
of Now York

Two battles havo boon fought between tho
relols anti thu government troops In Colom-
bia In which a lunge number of tbo rebuts
were killed

Ity ipoeial of tho Emperor Ai-
ldt nt Naval Constructor Olllmore United

Utntoti navy l suspecting the German nay
yards

The Ameor ot Afghnnhtau robukoa the
Latish government tOe not taking stops to
prevent Ituelnn designs upon Herat

Tho bubonic plagmr has broken out in
IVritln near the Turkish frontier 1M deaths
having occurred In tbroo woolen

Objection Is mado in the Drltlih west In-
dia Islands to tho proposed truaty with the
United
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GO
I have In a Phono nnd will bo glad to call for ntul deliver

all goods entrusted to osiro It you a suit or a pair of pants
ymi want cleaned or dyed ring up and you get
hnndjomost of nod ingenuity man can turn-
out I learned my trade with the Into Thanking
you In advance any orders you may send mu I remain

yours

Lederer EXPERT CLEANER
1203 H STREET NE

Telephone 15194

Sfl ri r 1-

m

1 l I

Philip DYER AND

Aileutioll
1

Telepliolle

CONGRESSMAN HITT

TilE FRiEND OF LINCOLN IN
YOUNGBR DAYS

letter War firrntlj Attached to
lltulne Urmtteitt American
Authority on International sues

One of tho most interesting men in
American political lifo today Is Con-

gressman Robert Roberts Hltt of 1111

nois tho chairman ot the house com-

mittee on foreign affairs Nut only
has be figured prominently in national
and international ultulra for nearly a

ho has enjoyed personal
relations of a peculiarly close ohafac-
lor with more men ot eminence per-
haps than any other man of the day
Away back before the war when a
mere boy ho won attached to Abraham
Lincoln in a way that gave him envia-
ble facilities for studying tho processes
of Lincolns mind He was a

and a newspaper reporter tor
the Chicago Tribune ut that time a
great Republican organ ot the west
and throughout the memorable debate
between Lincoln and Douglas

the hatters election to the United
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COXnUESSMAN R R HITT
BtuUs rtcimti young Hltt followed Liu
coin taking down in shorthand overy
word that publicly fell from his lips
Those famous addresses which made
Lincolns national reputation and
which more than anything else con-

tributed to his election as president
owe their permanent and
form to the youthful reporters notes
tho originals of which the congressman
still hoards among his literary treas-
urer Lincoln called him Bob and
was fond of the boy

After the war Hltt wont to Wanhlug
ton us clerk of a congress committee
and had an opportunity to become ac-

quainted with tho grunt atatcsnen of
the reconstruction era Ills good luck
sent him to Paris In 1S74 just after the
FrancoPrussian war ns secretary ot
legation and charge daffaires ad
rim History was being mndo rapidly
In the French capital In theso dayoand-
Hltf spent seven years In Paris a pe

riod which was closely packed with Im-

portant events Ho returned to
In 1881 to become assistant sec

retary of state and the next year was
elected a member of tho house ot

All through his career
In Congress he has been conspicuous in
tho discussion of international ques-
tions and now as chairman of tho
house committee on foreign affairs he
Is regarded ac a diplomatic authority
beside whom there It no peer

Hltt has had the good fortune to ce-

ment friendship more firmly than al-

most any other now In public lift
He was Blames closest friend In
Washington Iu the concluding years
of Blalnoa life Hltt was the man lu
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whom he coafldmJ most oudb vaa
often to be found In the historic old
mansion on Lafayetto square At the
same time that bo enjoyed these affec-

tionate relations with the great seers
tary ot rote he was the best friend ot
Speaker Rood Elaines bltterost enemy
In public life And no finer tribute
could be paid to the delicate tact of the
Illinois representative than that ha
should have continued for years such
a relationship with two such men
without losing tho confidence ot either

In llltts house In K street Is a room
which Is devoted to the memory of
Blaine The walls are covered with
pictures of tho Maine leadcrwltu auto-
graph letters and with all sorts ot rel
ics which bring Blaine to mind Else
where in the house are Lincoln relies
and stored away somewhere In places
whore they Will ho found sometime and
brought to light are scores and hun-

dreds ot confidential letters from men
whoso names will figure in history

Mr IIltt Is ot medium holghtot mod-

est bearing nnd ori of those in public
life not any too numerous who ia a
gentleman always His voice Is softly
modulated his manner is frank and
friendly although ho never forgets tho
diplomatic proprietlos his conversa-
tion is stored with Information and an
ecdotes and yet he has never been
known to reveal a thing which was

kept In confidence

EXTERMINATING WILD HORSES
Ireat Band of the HortliweU

llapldlr YlelUluR to Civilization
The wild horse of the west seems

destined to share tho fate of tho buf-
falo Slowly but suretY tho great
herds of these beautiful animals which
roam tho plains of Washington Idaho
und Montana arc being decimated In
the last two years At least 65000 head
of horses have been removed from the
ranges ot eastern Washington alone
Their deposition has been approxi-
mately as follows Shipped to Chicago
and other eastern martens 20000 sent
to Alaska during Klondike rush 3000
canned Into horse meat at LInton Ore
fur shipment to France 9000 driven
to Idaho Montana Wyoming COo
tale and Utah largely for pack nod
saddle horses 10000 broken for use 07
new settlers In Washington 10000 died
In tho last two winters 8000 This loss
has been double the natural increase
reducing tha number of wild horses In
thnt state from about 125000 to 80000
or 00000 At this rata ot decrease they
would last for some years but the
Is that tho horses are being confined to
a smaller area each successlvo year
thereby increasing their chances of de-

struction At least 5000 horses died
of starvation Inst winter in the dis-

tricts north and south ot the Snake
river Now York Journal

The Aii trdlnn Riibttlt Ff
Eva Gordon a school girl dati ht t

of the chief Inspector ot stock of
Queensland In writing to some Hun
Bas school children from Brisbane the
capital of that country has this to
of the rabbit pest of Queensland

About twenty or thirty years ago two
or three pairs ot rabbits were imported
into Queensland Now they go about
in milllono eating as they go cud leav-
ing tho ground without a blade of
grass In this country they also climb
trees and eat the bark so that thorn la
no vegetation ut all left for the sheep
anil cattle where the rabbits have
Tho squatters must have wirenetting
fences all around their runs that is
what you would call ranches Men
also been sent out b tho government
to poison rabbits anti hundreds of duad
ones are to be seen often on a small
area Tho rabbits burrow In the ground
so tho fences have to be put sufficient
ly under the ground to prevent their
getting underneath Kansas City
Journal
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